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Urciron at m.vl Ktni.. 1 ..ll..i.. ....t.",
ng that the period of exemption for

IIRK
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Hromon shall bo fixed for llvo Instead of
years as at tirespnt. nml whim .1

Iicrson serves a noitfon nf hi M limn lit rinn
deimrtmeut ho Blionld Iw credited !wlth It
on entering nnolher. An earnest at-
tempt will be mado to secure tho asked-fo- r

legislation on this subject.
Dcntltv Kbnrlir Hull l,riu.l,l ,,.

down from Alllton yesterday named
atrumbun:. Mho hud a hpiirliiirtiwlnviiiil
U'im l,ii. .'.i so nouns...... i.l W...H.IL-- IlllU (1(11 IO 00 reillVgnndjiry. .just nxemi.tlon. An. 7r,.ooo. Thl- -

(lnwif inV..7.i. .1 man rcniiictou. Hcsidus.
cohh had nonione

nun irno or huso IOCKCU

O. 0. (Jreene was In ipiilo stow
over mlsplacoment of check

iflttO, und ho spent several trying
Mint m iiuiiiing u up. u nail iiecomo

hidden in tho folds of mortgage sent to
tho clerk's for rei-or- It was dis-
covered and returned to Mr. Greene, who
thereupon set tho cigars to tho whole
force.

l Pollock, tho railroad conductor who
his leg injured recently by falling

considerable distance oil" tho sidewalk
back of tho Storm barber shon.
now Improving timidly, although It will
bo somo time beoio ho fully recovers
from Ins Injuries.

Eight prisoners urn now cnlovinir tho
coiimy-- Hospitality in us piaco ot incur
coruiion. iney uru all cuiiiv of e
olfcnscs. Indeed, it has been
since Umatilla county's lull has contained

criminal any note.
The llnhhlng touches aro now Imlng

mi. on me iiuiiiuug to no lv
& Kuoblor'H dnm storo. and it will

soon lw fully completed and ready for thu
hiock oi drugs.

A day or so ago Dr. klmr wan called to
hcu un uged lady named Mrs. 8. Mopjicr,
living near oakum, who ullllctcd
pneumonia. Shu isnulto low with tho
diseatiO.

Tho oxamlnatlon of tho men chari!cd
Willi attempted wreckini! livdriv
ing catllo in tho cut on tho Touchu't still
continues und tho und is not yet.

L. tho cnternrli-lni- ; nubllshcr
ot tno vt est nest publication
of Its kind on Pucillu coast, was in
'cndleton yostorday.
Tho Wow Year's million of tho Walla

Walla Union will not lw itsued until tlio
10th of this month, owlm: to tho of
typo und printers.

Tho IlandcMIavden society meets to
night ut Its rooms In thu EAhTOiiKiio.siA.v
lUlhliiiL'. and ull its mumbeni aro ro--
picsted to attend.

E. 0. Ilrown was taken lielo'v last eve
ning Deputy S. Marshal Furnish,
for Judiw Doady will
attend to him.

A now managing editor of tho Tacoma
Daily Ledger, named l'arkhuret, has
taken charge, to tho snrpriso of thu

A. Wrlaht. who lu now located with
his tho postmaster und storekeeper
of Nye, Oregon, Is town y.

Miss Abblo Front has returned from
Seatllo, W. T,. where sho baa been resid-
ing for somo timo.

The youngest child of Have Horn is
quite low with pneumonia.

Ailvvrllil l.ollor.
Letters remaining uncallod for in the

jiostotllco at Pendleton. Or., Jnnuury
1, rersons calling for sumo
iay "Advertised." Ono cent is collected

on each letter orartlclo advcrtlned:
Anderson 0 J IawIb J 0
Atkinson Norrls l'etcr
HeurdsleyMrsJ C Undlg W II
Hovatmer Johu
Ilenson Sjiencer
Ilrown Mm Nellie
Hradloy G
Hun: litis L
CampbellJ
Cox Miss Emma
Cooper J 0
ixlriece .Mrs
Demurs II

John
Davis Mrs J C
Davis Mrs busio
Davis Joo
Davis Mrs Lizzio
Grlflth West
Gray Miss Annlo
UenuricKson v
Ilnushs Cora 0
Jones Mrs Alico
Ketchum fi
Krucer M N
Lee John

their in

illUIIIQWH 11108
Mcnefeu Jus
Mesk W II
Miller Sloan
.Mil W Mis Sadie
McWberJ II
Peterson V P
Pino Mrs MS
Powell O C
Ulcer AI

Itoss John
Hoot Geo
Simmons Mrs
Sslsbeo P A

Hum'
Smith KG 2
Smith Col J
Smith J no II
Townfcend MrsO
Tustin Miss Elraonto
VieklnsonJ M

Mrs II
Walker W F S

V. H. Cwrrox, P. M.

I.adlna boclrty.

Julia

Shaw

At a meeting of tho ladies of tho Pres-byteria- n

chua-h- , on Wednesday of this
week, atthe residence of Mrs. Sargent, it B

Hammond.

for tho purpose me
In nf rinstruction." COIlnn. mnru

ttltution was adopted and tho following
officers were President, Mrs.
Moulo: Mrs. Crawford;
secretary, Mrs. Shepherd
Mrs. Sargent.
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'"felics tho and tho county pays'
Mlddlcr." Hero we have single '"tax'a-- ,

Hon," and douulo "protection." All
(leiiisaroot this character,
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parties claiming it know lost sight of that they could not sell, excepting at tho
hundicds of other similar uicutest saeiilltv. Nevertheless, they

Another saw must do die. so held
genlletnan, worthy statesman, .Mr. Immediately raised the
M. Haley, has favoied tho reading public giving their notes, when
with an "aggregation" of suggeMlons. tho road should the limits of tho
no in, iiiuo no is opposed to tuo lown. iiaMiy Had It Iiecomo known

rniKiu-iu- x uieor.v, nun closing ins
arlldo ho sayf., "These deductions should
(list lie from jiersnnul properly lu
all cases, as farus possible, making the
real of tho party assessed respons
ible to tho county for the taxes the
taxes a lien 111011 tho proiwriy until
paid." nut aren't you diivlng vour
bargo directly toward thu sho.ils and mud
hanks of tho "land-tax- " advocate? If
you succeed a series of "oxemiitlons"
mm "deductions," in Inking all tlio tax-abl- u

wealth oil thu personal, why not
levy a direct tax on the real anil thus
savo tho Iron bio and cost of monkevItiL'
with then) is no revenue de
rived from 7 Ho says If A owns a or
an account, falls to have
It recorded, ho should lw al
lowed no deduction If
tuts pamurapii was sot un
originally designed, it seems to me Ilka
unsound rcasonlim. 1 don't see wuat
would bo accomplished by tho "record"
process moro tiiun is secured uy tno pres
cut syetem. At present, umun entitled
to tho beuont of deduction, must give
(under nuth) "Iho nature of tho dobt,
tho name und place of residence of tho
holder," etc., and this Is made n mat-
ter of record, and could Ikj preserved for
all timo, by simply printing tho assess
ment blank" 01 each year.

Our friend and r. Mr.
E. It. Ganibco, says, In oiienlngthoaub- -

ect of how to raise rovenuo, would
money, notes, and accounts."

uoes no. un advocate 01 1'cmocraiic prin
ciples, consider the hunklm: house too
fucied u temple for tho inquisitive asses-
sor to enter mid ulsjut thoumount
of losoo wealth stored therein? In read-Ini- r

the urticlo a littlo farther, I see
tho wholo matter fully explained.
In roplv to your eighth query.

10 says: "Only In case of mortgages."
This settles tho wholo matter, he was
only "toying" witli feelings, ut tho
statt. I know Mr. Gamlieu menus well,
but think ho wrote huHtily. I trust Homo
luislation will boeirectod ut the
session, and If ever it Is no better than

present stem, It will boa change.
I am glad to seu tho mutter so generally
discussed, und k'llevo considerable good
will result therefrom.

Wishing you all a happy and prosjcr-ou-s

Now Year. I am resjiectfullv yours.
Wilms.

Tlio Now Year's East Oiihoomas, in
wrappers, ready for mailing, ten cents
each. Uavo your
supply is limited.
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lintel Arrlrnl.,
ViLiauu House. N Hobs, Harry

Frank, New York; Chas Hons, Cal: II A
Wrlghtt Nye, Or; A Haer, HanFrancIscot
A It Ucach, Chicago; .Mrs Grillith and
daughter. Canyon City: J McIIwaine,
Kansas City; F A Huggln. walla Walla;
M T Klrmiuan. 0 Kccs, llio Dalles; F

Goldex ltui.r. Miss K..lnville, Mibs
M Farrow,' Wulla Walla;
Centervillo; Wilder ltms. unkano Fulls:
E Saunders, Poitland: 1J l GainU-- and
wife, Alba; Phillip, 110
Pearl, Woodland, Cal; T L Hugsdale,
Milton: O J Lvon. Portland; uwen
Me.Mahon.Jas Danu, City: Host-wic- k,

Helix: 0 F Hull, Wells,
Ed Miller. II Engle. Fred

J
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A

elected:

m

A

TOIIAIRI;

ong Kong;

lor cenot

treasurer Iavoyour orders at once
supply is
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I'url Worth Tnnk lt lie. liny It
IIhihN mid .MihIp h City tit llir.

One or Issue you to
I'ort Worlh, Toxns, iw un uvhlenco of

railroad! could do font town, ami
by of otliern, leave to add n
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formerly ho
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tlm

occupied

statf.

dnUlicllo

farasmv

IlTlioiitnson.

i.nup. copio couKt now see tliut therewas no reason for attempting to build u
iowiioi an.VHir.o, near which
already had about 10,00(1 inhabitants, and
wan only ihlrtv'onn inllow iiiuiunt
sldeH, they tho country iirnnml

t..-.- i .....
settledZlllS

they do to kvo tliemselves? Thcv could
sell: there

dlleniina they together, held a
meeting, and appointed a committee to
wait uH)ii tho nianagcinent of thu (itilf,
Colorado A .Suntu Fo nillroad, and learn

reouiro to oxtendtlmlr.(v.iii. u.i'i iiniH'iir iii'ifiri. PCO I'OlTfar can lit

leiuii'ss mi.v, inrgor
Ml

niii-uii- Up

for

U.

enmm

iu real cMutd
it Is

among canes.
Intelligent and thev or they u
our .1.1 and

lionus, pavablo
reach

sujs ono
nun
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estate
and
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something
note
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therefor.
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Gerlr,

Society K

ready

consulted

meeting

Iho 10.ul was assured without wait- -

lug for It to ioiic1' thu place More real
estate began to boom again, and there
were moie buyers than and, In
about ono week's timo, properly had so
fur advanced iu value, that real estate
owners saw that they could liuvu invested

7o,000 iu no other way that could brlni
them so largo return, They had id- -'

ready mado on Hie advance much more
Hum tiiuv iiad subsctihed. In 188:', when
I visited tho place I found It hud
10.000 inhabitants, and pnicrty was
still rising. I'ioiii Hint timo on, there
was no trouble in raising (tonuses to
railroads to tno city. I'.veryono saw it
was tho best of investments. Ijirun
whnlcsalo houses had been entalillsln'il
and were doing good
hut tho town had built bovond.... ... . .. -
mo country, ami muy inustnipen up new
fields: so they raised moro bonuses and
broiiL'lit in other roads and by tho cuter
pri'o of Its own citizens those nxids were
tiuilt us special feeders to Fort Worth
tlio Worth A Denver, tho Waxa-hatchl- e,

and the Hrownswood nillroiids.
Add to these Hie Transcontinental, tho
Missouri Pacific, tho Atchison, Toncku
and Suntu Fc, and tho St. Arkan-
sas and and the place bus nine
railroads centcrlm: there, und I urn told
thcro others heading that way.
And what have these railroads done for
tho town? They have built it un to
about Hd.OOO Inhaiiltuuts, with Iho pros-ie- ct

fiO.OOO less than llvo years. It
lias the largotit wholesale grocery and
dry goods houses to bo found iinvwhcre
iu Texas, carrying millions of dollars of
stock. has llvo National llauks, each
with a capital of $50,000, and all seem
tolm prosiH'rlng. It has somo manufac
tories, but owing to tho inability to se--
curo cheap luel Hicmi nro lew, Hie
omploycs tho railroads iilono, that
live there, it is cstimatud, amounted to
S.nOO. Tho railroads that formerly used
nil their Inlluonco in fuvor of D.ihas were
dumbfounded ut much entermlse unit
tiusli, and they concliuled to light it no
iouget, but to lend it their uld. As to
traversing the street. I do not recollmt
a slnulo sticct Fort Worth that not
Intel sifted by railroads and proerty
Immediately on the railroads, has

risen more rapidly iu valuo
than elKinvliere. owlnL! to tlio fact that it
Is sought by wholesale men whodesloj
to build, uri'd others who -- eek Iho trade I

of Iho railroad employers. Tho city 1st
cut in twino by tho Texas Pacific, and I

believe every ttreet car lino crosses a
a railroad somewhere, and ono crosses it
twice, and runs parallel with u railroad
for a quarter a mile.

.Might not Pendleton emulate the ex-

ample of this enterprising It Is
slmlNrlv in every resect,
thoti'.'h It has home advantages over Fort
Won'.. It has water-jiow- and Isnearer
fuel mo coal iiitucs on iiuttcr itm-ic- ,

which munt soon I hi connected by ruil.
1 beliovo what has lieeu done by tort

Dolsn. O It A N i 1. Weleh, , Worth, can. with tl
Charlie Ladd, Jeff Forester. La Grundi. i done with Pendli

It
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II Mil-to-

so
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ot

iu proiwr cnterprlfco
ton.

E. D. Ilovn.

A Ciiuferrnin with Mr. Hunt.
W. F. Matlock and L. Hlum returned

list evening from Walla where
they had an interview with Mr.
He seemed diHjoed to talk and act rea-

sonably in regard to the railroad mutter,
and nromlscd to bring bis surveyors

InMltiiL. r. Portland, over In about ten davs. uh soon as Hie.Y

Itobt Kirk. Echo; WSalihoury, Vinson ; were through with a certain Job on which

C Hohcall, PiM Bock. Jno Dickie. I they aro now engaged, to hurvey a route.

Foster; II D Teste, San I . dicisco; H F j Into Pendleton. If the moot) is raiNNl

Ualiev and family, T Ilargl- -. Nebraska; by that lime, tho triple of Pendleton

t.i.

Jas W'ilon. Kockford ; 1 Cublo, la win no in u miicn ismcr m.
Grande : JO Haynes, Ce eland; J D favors of Mr. Hunt concerning tho route, j We have

U Jtantmo, III; Tho uniount must 1st ruli-e- anyway, no j

ijvw.k,r. II McCann. matter what route is selecled, and wu

M,.r:iwti Little. Mason.
W.dla Walla.
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Texas,
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so
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of
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C Pendleton
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Wulla,
Hunt.
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A Y must luvo the road, no matter wiiui uie
! route; therefore tho Ilrst tiling 10 no is 10

raise tho bonus, and settle ine route

Nulled
ill tint-In- Imrmuriil rKirikii

Alban. r l .1... L.u- - nuinnviiv I I irnrv urn, iruill 1 1 U I. An. - j -
Crowtber, Portland; Mis Seeley, I nton.,.lon)l)y rt.Uestc.l to return Iho same

I

r

.1

I wllllln 1110 next leu tiavit. 111 inu nuuiu
Tim Vw YnaHs East OkeOOMAN. In HOOKS Will 1101 WJloanwiiroiii 111014 iui,

inauinir.
The

city?

as wo find wo are constant losers PICODO

heed this notice.
East Okkooxia Publlihing Co.

I

SIKW TII.HAV.

Standard Theater !

Webb St., but. ruiti ntitl Cottonwood,

PENDLETON OREGON.

The Only Place of Amusement in
the City.

A First Class Variety Entertainment Nightly. Sundays Excepted.

The Best of Talent Engaged Weekly.

Profussioiiiils of recognized wanted tit. nil Mines. None
others need apply.

For a Night's fun and pleasure yon ttlionltl not tail to
visit this

Temple of Fun.

The Best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Attentive waiters

Constantly on Hand.

and polite barkeepers,
overcharges nt tho bar.

Please report any

Professional Headquarters.
HARRY A. MARTIN, General Manager.

HILLY IIJTJS, Btago iManager.

Othor theatorH picaso exchange bills

STAVER & WALKER
Newmarket Block, Portland, Oregon,

Oiler for the season of 1880 tho largest and most complete lino of tho Very llcst anil
laitest Improved

MACHINERY MID VEHICLES
Of Every Description.

Quality of Goods guaranteed. Trices thu lowed, quullty 'onhldorod
Call and seo us, or send for our

HANDSOMELY lXLtUS I? It A T M I ) (JATALOOUB
Mulled FHICE on

STAVKB & "WALIDIW.

COUCHS AND COLDS
Completely Knocked Out I

After much

Cadwulader.
Holdrldi.-e.Ncb- .

nbilit.y

apiOlcation

solicitation and
popular

demand for our

Kucblcr. Oregon Cough Cure,

1 tcrinined to again put it on tho market in attractive style and medic I

nully improved. For Coughs, Colds und Soro Throat Troubles

We Ciiiuruiileu II ! ulvu fcuturufllon o KcTtiml iiiu oiioy.

llelng mado 011 sclcntlflo 'rinclples for Cniifft and Coliln, wo provalunt in IMS'
climate, wl ilicit a trial of this Standard Itomody, -

ltemetnber-i- t cotits you nothing, 0 try it: a guaruntco goes wjth every AVo. Sold
only by

LEEZER Sd KnjBLKll,
Despain Block Pondleton.


